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SOCIAL 1WHIRL1
1

Shows of Taking on Reuewed
fcletl Sigs

Lifo .-
I ED or TiE SUMMER_QUIt-

ABOUT RECIE

I'cddlnus , " null gale ! Iltc-
UII. ." ,, 11"1 Itrllt Ihr OnY Onca-

IIunY the IS'eek tut
hulled .Arent'11.

The week whlcb} hS just passed has bees
quIte lvely for the Bummer season The

, though Informal and mostly for the
artes

younger act . lero numerous and most enjoy
t Able. When formaliy I thrown aside Law

much more enjoyable society Is.

We lay aside formality as 1 winter garment ,

not tu ho thought of or put on until abso-

lutely

-
v neceaaary .
F -Never before has Omaha been so largely

l represented la Europe na this year , and a1-

t

-
t though the summer Isalmost over the tour-
r
, tats seem loath to retur to a more ConYen

tonal existence as In the old world Ito them that they Intend lay-

Ing

.
10

until the fat festIvites begin and duty
calls them Noma.

However , bit and Slrs. Uuchanan Bra back
from their elJo'ablo auuuner abroad , and
last week Stra , Savage returned , We hope
to welcome tlovcrnor (rouse and his two
daughteu soon , also Str. null llrs. John
llorbach

A number of taudlles have gone for study.
blra. LewIs ilea ! all childrnt are In Uerlln ;

Mr. null Afra . Slonlgomery and faulty were
In Carlsbad when last heard Cram and Sir.
and Slrs . Martin and chlLlren are In Cassel.

, Sln Ezra hllllard has been aprndlng al-

most
-

a year In Dresden with her family ,

member of whIch have been enjoyIng the
art null music In ILat gem of all foreign

cites ; MI1 Ogden null Aflaa Ammel have
through England and Scotand , are

now In Irrance ; btr and Mr. and Str
Mendelssohn and famiy ore traveling In

r Germany ; llssos DUlly. Wakeley , Colins
) and Palmer all seen a great

of the contnent ; lie. and Ara.[ Andrecon
and Mis , :Ir. null Mrs Webster and
Stlsa Flora , Sire Oarean , Slr. Oulou and
Mr. Thomas Ialley ore amonK other travel

6 ling abroad and seeing the sights.

The other evening at a citarnting Banco we
were glad to see aocloty so sensible as to go-

fer comfort and not for style whop the men
turned out "en masse" In duclt trousers.

The RaulknrrtlnlpLu1'eddlnK. .
Ono of tho. brilant events of the season

. was the woddlng on lat Monday morning oI
bliss EJ1ahath Faulkner to air James If.
Hal[ pI no , both well known resldrula of this
city , the former being the charming daugLtor-
of Samuel I. I'aulcer , the ppular forit ,

and the later a ( business ,
being one the proprlotors of ono of the
leadng! reslaurants of Omaha. The wadding
ceremony sups Impressively solemnized at SL
Pelor's church In the presece of a large con-
course

.
of blends of the contracting parties.

Father Walsh assIsted by Father Callahan
ofiiclaling . and MIs[ Emily Faulkner , sister
of the bride , nctng: as brIdesmaid and Mr.
A. O. Derlan as best man. The bride looked
handsome In whlto silk wllh pearl trlmmings
She carried hellos' roses. The brdesmald: was
nttlred In blne alik mul and carried meteor
roses , the mother of hello wore lavender
sotto with whlto taco trimmIngs , and the
groom the canventlanal black dress suit.

After the ceremony the bridal party re-

turned
-

to the home of the bride's , parents
at Forteth and .arcy streets , where a re-

held an bre31cast-served , the table being elaborately
by the hello's father with AmerIcan beauty
roses and other chafes! flowers . Ths receptlen
and dining rooms !coked beJutful with terns
and palms The wedltng presents were
numerous and . hrlde's bouquet
thrown by the hello to her young lady friends ,
was caught by Miss Leone Eller. At" p. m.
the heist couple took the train to Denver ,
Moulton and other Colorado poInts , where
they expect to sojourn , unti September I ,
the young woman the bride ac-
companying

-
her to the depot and amidst

showers of rice , bidding the happy pair good-
bye.Among

those who worn present at the
breakfast and recepton Burro the following :

The Mises Efe ) . 7.ada lender-son Leone . Marell Drumm ,, Urquhart . Llzze: Urrluhlr : . Daugherty
Grace Douttoh Edna Alexander , Nora. Dougherty , Flora Hol. Fannie Daug-
beefy Marie( , and Mrs. Della
1enegy Messrs . Joseph Taylor , 1YI11
Faulkner , Charles Afullen , JOhnny
Mahoney , Samuel n. Faulkner , jr. Adolph
Dlurvnll , Charles ! ]antsy , llr , and Aira John

' Douglas , Mr. and Airs . Andrew McPreson ,

1Ir. and Mrs Jobn Daugherty , air. and Mrs.
. W. Eller , Mr and alts . Urquhart air nullbiro . Henry A. Drumm '

An Informal Ulnrr.-Mr.
.

. ali b1ra John C. CowIn gave a d-
elghtuly

-
Informal lance Tuesday evening at

their beautul home on South TLirtyaev-
onlh

-
street In honor of lie Joseph Darkerjr . and also tar Mr. 1Ylll and Suss EdnnCowIn , abu are at home for the summer.

The noors of the Louse , which Is finely
,
.
' adapted for dancing , were wail canvased.

MaPlmna't dlecoarsed Tweet music Dancing
I

wee Indulged In Int I Iota hour. Refresh-
manta were the bl.linrd and smok-Ing

-, rooms The goats were ; Misses Slay ,
i Florence mil IIahel Morse , flora and Desslo

Yates , Carolyn Johnson , Mac ilamliten , Ade-
Ilno Nash . Anna Shlverlcle , house!

Sue Colpctzcr Louise Doherty , Amy Marker ,
'. Alice llrake Helen and Deisle Peck and, BaldwIn of Council Dlutte ; Dfessra

Herbet Ind WI.II Rogers , I're,1 Nash , Fred
Lake. Paul Ludington Russell 1Yilbur .
Charles: Pratt . Henry Allen . Sam Darns .' Sam Caldwell . Tom Crelglq lob'ler Colpetzlr ,

j Dwight Ssrobo Asa , Dck Stewart
,
.

of Council muls. Paul 10llan" , John and
Rob Patrick Mr , Abbot . end Mra

r,
Joseph Marker and . I. . Yates

{ . A Uc1lKhthd Supper .
. Afr and Mra . Joseph Barker gave a beau-

. tlfuly , appointed supper on Saturday evening
, honor of their son Joe Supper was served

at sman tables to about thirty guests . The
i Louse was decorated must with

eaters The large drawing ellctvey
rom can

eased for dancing , and although the tem-
perature

-
, was high !It wa noon forgoten
s when McPherson began his Ih ely
' music

"
Those present wore : btlsaos Fora: and Dee° ale Yates Mao [ iamliton , Carolyn Jolmsm6

' i Adeln NISh , Slay , Florence and Ethel

i More. Edna Cowin Amy Ranker , Loulso
' Squlrcs , Anna Shls 'crlck . Alee Drake and

Baldwin of ; Dlesara .
s Wibur Fred Nash , 14111 CowIn , WiRogers , : Galdwrll . Henry Allen , Jlton[
t
'

Darling , Frank laraman[ 11'allace .
Au Shh'erlce and Dick Stewart of Council

t' i,

'

"

Dua .

nnt tn n Ile > rnrk.
, A hay rack ride was given by the south

side bOYI to Florence Saturday evening
As they were caught In the rain they spent

' k" the evening at umIJlg! elation , where
" a lunch was served Singing and dancing
. helped tQ pus away the weary hours. The

s folowing guests wore present : Mise
, lna biortenaon Emma Rlekerta , Kate

Ieopmuu , Loulso Scello , Maude Afnrshalt( ,
Ada Den . Emma 5ellerqulat , Minnie and
J.nnle Anderson , Lizzle and Story

Anderson , Anna Lnon , AnnaForkOl'1
t , and Emma Oelson: . R'IiI

John blortenaen henry Nester , Ed Mor-
tenlen

-
, Jesse Clemens , Chales'yman. .

Georgu 1Yellage. Jack . , John ,I Carlen- VKoopman. . Harry Lte , Charles ,
Henry Vanercreele and Mr and bra . George' and Slr , and !rs , J , Clemens .

,1 1lrtlhl )' SllIJrl.l' .
A very pleaaapl anrprle party wu ten

; deeds Mis Sayne O'DJnnel last Saturday
evening at her ' (+. 10'G South Nine-
teenth

-
street. The hcuao and grounds were'' prettily decorated a 1tG Chlnel ; Unlerna ,

,? which added much to the beauty the place-
.3uatc

.
, games Bpd dancing being the fealurea

of lha oveping . were indulged lu ualll I late
hour , vocal aelectioaa bang rendered by the
MI.es Croft , which a hig4ly appr-
ecded

-
; . After dellcfoue refreahmente were

served , which consisted of all th" delcael-
e.e

.
. the season ,

#
the happy crowd I" ,

N-

,

,
.

wLhlng Un Mayns lan ) happy telurna of
the dar .

Among the Invited guests were : The
MAaer blamle lingers , Stayme ifarL Mary
Ryan , blamle( Kemp , !lolls las , Banche-
1.'lanner Slaggie Plsn"er , Mtlshek , JI

,
: Croft , Jennie 1oat. Mary Ilet7

Bele Itely , Nelie } icgan , Slatnle .
( :Iore. lon , Genevieve

Groh , Iay O'Connor Nelie
' en , Ann

O'Donnell , Slaty Stallcnhorl and Kale 1'ln
cent ; Messrs John Junel, ' ,

Thomas O'Connor , Orally. , John
!temp , James Gorman , JOJ nrcly. !r. laKan
of Misouri Valley . Uke IIarL ,

henry itasgorahek . John Ilegarty , James
Hart . UnIt O'Donnel, Luke Shanuon , Mke:

Hogan . ! , James Hogan , Steve

O'lonnel , Charles Vincent , Irranle Vegen.
WAS managed bafaIr successuly )!Use loS3n - lart.-
1

.

. Informal I 1hII. .

At the handsome home of tl Amy Dar
ker uaa given : Ielshtlui; Informa mu lall
last Thursday evening. The program , though
short , was very enjoyable TLcre WMe man
dolns , banJos and guiars galore and musical

lumber both vocal and Instrumental , ex-

cellently
-

rendered Mlu Ioro capcclally-
dlatingulahed herself In her renditon of ac-
companltnenta

.
nod nn solo.

Miss Dickinaon'a aplendld voIce was heard
to adsantaga throughout the spacious rooms ,

as were also Sr Iusel'lbn's excelent
htlole and :[ r. : pleasllt h'I , .

lss nrake'reciaton with Plano accompa-
received o round or

applause. Mis Darker also sang
The latter part or the evening was spent

In dnncing . There sscre present about fifty
guests , among whom were noticed tbo fol-
loa Ing :

Wil Cowin , Dr Wison , lr[ . Slarlln , Dr-

.nesplcher
.

, prank . Carrel Curter ,

lr.! bittbmyI , Husel WH"ur , r1"r Rog
ers , Wtll ]Hoger . McMahon , . Dar-
ling

-
. Paul I.udlngton , Ilrry Flurkeley , Sir .

Baxter , Sir Iosowaler. . Mosher Col-
petzer.

-
. Mr.[ . Fred Nash , Clark

ltedlck , Chat RedIck , llr.( Jordan , 11Ir. Charles
George Edna Cowin , Sint'( McShane NeleMcShane , Alice Drake , Miss Duf of

bn'll Cay , Puss lmwe , la'lie L.lv. ' . I'far-
ence ! ( oe. ! (fay Storae HlmeLaugh ,

Brlslo Norton BessIe Yates I''Inra Yates ,

Mis Johnson Pearl Ilatmmr , Mis Ilene
Hamilton . Sue Colpctzeh Adeline Nash , Miss
Inippenberg Jessie Dickinson , Sirs , Joseph
Darker , Slmc. Despecher

- -- ----A I'lenaaat 8ulrre.
At the very novel) entertainment that Mr.

and Aira Myron Learned gave on Tuesday
evening the lte verse

There's many n shaft nt rnndotn sent ,
Finds male the archer lte meant ,

was (never more truly exemplincd. A large
red heart was suspended In a convenlnt nook
and the trick was to null the center blind-
folded

.
by means of an arrow. !firs Johnson ,

air. and lies . aul sort Sir Frank lInmiton:

came oft . To SIss[ Johnson n as-

na ardrd a sliver heart pin , to Sir. Hamion :hand -palnted , heart -shnped frame , .

Ottntt a sliver mounted! emery to Mr. Oluta dainty befowered tssue paper box ,

booby , beets null hearts ,

went to Aira Chase and Sllss Back respec-
lively! Their guests were : . lrs.
Charles Ottutt . SIr. and Sirs. Clement Chose ,

the Susses Dlack . the lsses fates a11a-
sJohnson , lss Chandler , lss Hamion , Sllss
Woolworth , ( r. H. W. latrJ.k , . John
PatrIck , Sir. Henry . Sr[ . Heny
Lyman , Sr. Frank Hamiton , Judge DavIs
and Sir. Arthur .

A SIx O'Cloek Dluncr
Again the beautiful home of !liar Edith

Orcut was thrown open on 'Yetnesday to
about twenty guests , who had been invited
by this tale young pastors tQ 1 dinner given
for her guest Atra. T. O. Wp3r ff To-
peke

-
. The table looked lovely with Ia

France roses. The centerpiece was hand-
somely

-
decorated In sweet peas. Cut glass

and slver added much to the beauty of the
. eight course dinner was served.-

In
.

the absence of Mrs. Orcutt , MIss Edith
lead full responsibity and received many

. . Haller and Alra.
Edward Cudahy acted as chaperones

Those present were : Misses Derthn Sloan ,
Emma Creighton and her guest Sills I''urog
of New York , May lcShne , Pauline Loa ,
Katherine Darker , lllsa Edith Occult 11rs
Cudahy , Mrs Wear , Sir and airs. Haler null
terser Orcutt , Ed Gcora. lc ' , B'-ton . Allen , 1Vheeier Dietz , Fllackaell , KIns-
ler

-
and Dr. Allison . Afer rlnner musIc suet

dancing were'lndulged- ! a unti late hour
A DnlntY flak Iunchenn.

One of the prettest luncheons was given
by Miss Edith Orcutt last Tuesday In honor
ot her guest , Mre. T. G. Wear of Topeka.
Covers were laid for slxlcen. The table
decoratlans were brtutltul. the centerpiece
was prettify embroIdered In svlld roses and
the cut glass vases nt each and of the table
and In the center were withfled flagrant
blush roses The menu of eight
dellclous courses. Tire house throughout
was dewrated with palms and pink roses.
The young ladlesl mode a charming picture
In their dainty , falryllke summer gowns.

Mrs. John Rlacltn ell assisted the hostess
In receiving the tollowing guests ; Misses
Mayme Hutchinson , Florence Knox Florence
Stiles , Catherine and 11'ilhelmina Loa o .
nertha Meyers , ClaIre Drake Edith ler ,
Angela KInsler , Josephine Gunther , Ella Gb-bon , Luella Palmer , MI8 Agnes Doas
LeavenslortL Mrs , Doss , Miss Orcutt and
Sirs. T. O. 11'ear

I'irnle nt Iln"1 IOnrk.
Last Thursday evenIng a delightful time

was spent by 1 party of young people at a
moonlight picnic at llanacom partk. I was
g'ven by Mrs. Carpenter and bfra Garlock-
of Orchard 11: After partaking of n dainty
lunch each L turn proceeded to entertain
those present. The dramutlcal talent of Miss
Maud Gray , the Inexhaustible wit and humor
of air. Afuckiey , Interspersed with music by
Miss Lucy Sies erlhtg . kept the entire party
In a happy mood throughout the evening
Several choice were InIames Introducewhich all Joined n batty )
mumter.

Those present were ; Mr[ Carpenter[ . Mr
and Airs . Garlock and Misses Jessie Gray ,
Ella Sleverlng. Akkto Gray Lucy SleverlnSMaud hazel Carpenter ; ! .
E. iL Vnhlkamp , Samuel Carpenter , W D-

.Wood
.

, T. L , lcUonnel , Kem lIuekley and M.
C. McKinne-

y.Mhll'r"'I.
.

:., ut OkuholL
In the rae of the OkoboJI Yacht club on

August 13 Captain James 15'allace's cat boat .
"Sllvle ," capsized oI Omaha beach. 01
loam were Skipper Wallace null Dtesara.

end Clarke of Omaha , A terrnc: gale
wa blowing and all the shlpwrecke,1 party
could do was to keep their koala above water.
The Misses[ Wallace wIthout a moment's hes-
itation

-
Jumped Into their Ilght row boat ,

"192." and pulled out Into the heavy waves
to rescue. Meurs. P. L. Smith and
1Vllllant Preston went to their assistance as
soon as a boat could be procured and both
bOlts reached the unfortunates In thus to
gather them : n. Only those who know what
kind of a sea the wInd can kick up on Oko-
LoJI can fully appreclatlthe skl and daring
requlrell of the young ladles undertaking
the bravo rescue

A Slllu'r Rrn111uK.
The Reading club , which has held several

enjoyable mrtngs! lately was entertained on
I rlisy morning by Sirs Caldwell , at her
Pretty home. They , are readIng an Interesting

Ito story by Edith Ugelow , called "Dip-
lomate Enchantnteut. " Johulons' In'-

tellgont Interpretton was lstened to nt .
enJoyed a de-

lelou. luncheon was served , the atternoun
wal spent playing Ilx'Jandeli euchre biro .
Caldwell'a guests were Mra Yates , Mre .
Man Jerson , SSra. Joseph Darker airs . Rch-
ard9I

=
, Mrs , PhiIp Potter , Mra. .

. Prichet Mi. Conan . :11( Slorgan null
Mira . She waasisted In tn'cr'alnI-ng

.
the guest by the bosses Stella and Mao

. J'lora and Uesl fates . Carolyn
Johnson
Caldwell

,

,
Mis Haertck , and Mr. Sam

Finher-Sluthrr.
At the resiIence of Ike Grille's aunt Mis-

DUlby of UddleLen , 'N. S. . Atlas MadelneJosephine , eldest daughter of the late btr O.
Fred Fisher of redcrlcklon , N. B. . was
marie to Sir George Irrederle Slather of

August 3-

.Uolll"

.

lu HOl'h'I'.Dr D. M. Stone has gone Choyenue.
Siva , Wihelm has returned front Chlcsgo.-
Mlsi

.

,ale. Nah 'a gone to Exco'slor' SprIngs ,

Dlr HII] !, cashier of the Young Men's
Chrltan auocliton , I enJolng a vacaton

with
Iowa.

hla wife lt 4he' home of his brother In

ensL-
Slr

Ma Frank lanlon II back tram
.I trIp

. L . I. . hamax went to Denver this
week

Mr J. !n. Buchanln hls relurned from
Cldrago.-

Sfr
.

gone
. !Hal

,
and Sir . Frank Hamion( have

Mr. go to New Mexico(

next Wi. 111t wi
bit . Arthur S. !Peter has gone south tot

two weeks
Sir . J. A. Stunroo went to Chicago on

Welnesday.-
Ir.

.

. IL 1l. Jlchlo returned from Chicago
on Tusda-

y.ls
.

Alexander left thIs week for Hal
. S. n.

bit rank Lea Short left for New York
last Wedmslly.-

IaJor
.

all 11M( . Smih are epectet at Fort
Omaha this week ,

Afr I. . J. Drake spent a few days In
Chicago thIs week

lira . C. S. hnymond and son left on onday[

for Clear Lake , la.
Mr. W. J. Connel Is etendlng : short va-

cation
-

at .

S1ra . Harry Nott gave a smell kenslngton
Tuesday afternoon ,

Sflss Jessie Dckinson leas' ca on Tuesday
for Colorado .

General Ianlerson returncd from Waah
Ington on Wetneslay.-

InJor
.

Comegys return l Thursday from a
tour through the west

Miss Hnrrlette Ttum la quite Ill at her
home on 10wrd treet

Lieutenant Prl.lce of Fort Outalm Is maldn-
gI tour oI the great lakes

bliss or Nebraska Cty la-

vlsltlng :Iat 1aywall
.:lss Alce

Mr Gould Uletz left on Monday for 1 two
weeks' stay at Dome lake .

Miss Dewey will probaLly return from lot
Springs , S. U , next week.

.

Siss[ Stella Singer has returned tram a two-

weeks' In Chlcgo.-
Mrs.

.

. C. I: . Yost Is spending the present
month at Lake lnnetonka.-

Mr.

.

[ . MosLer Colpet1er returned tram Lake
the nest or the week.OkoboJLouise Doherty gave a small dancing

party last Wednesday evening! .

Dr. 1''rank iluclrey has returned from n
visit to friends In Calornia.-

Mrs.
.

[ . Gore of St Joe Is the guest of her
daughter , Mrs John S. Ready .

Mr. Netherton ( [ all has returned from his
trip to the Dig horn monntnine

bit Charles Grlmmel went to OkoboJ on
Saturday to bo gone two weeks.-

Mr.

.

. John Dixon , Yo1e ' 96 , of Nebraska
City , Is vIsitng Sirs FrCl Lake

b1ra. and Mrs. Rowell of I.'ort Omaha enter-
tained

-
at supper Friday evening.-

Mr.

.
. and alts. Oscar Irunk null daughter

Lave returned front Pikes Point .

Miss Daisy Lowe of Stella , Neb . la visitng
friends and relatves In the city.

Mr. J. Laurie Walce returned from Ghl
cage utter an two weeks.

Miss Smiey loaves this attentcon ror New
York ciy , be absent tour months

lss Nellla Gray Is visiting her friend ,

Bertha oI MQlne-

s.Mr.

[ .Iss Glcreet les
George Ieiley and cldidren Bra spend-

Ing
-

the month of August at l'alllon.
Mr. Arthur Acheson Is stopping wih Mr.

Alvin Krech durIng his wlfe's .

Sirs . Ed Dlckiuson and Miss JesIe re-

turned
-

from Chicago Thursday 10rlng.-
Mr.

.

. Herbert Wheeler left for Denver on
Wednesday , to be gone about two weeks

Miss Edith Partridge returned from an
easter trIp , Including Dorian , last week.

The Huntington , Neville and Partridge fam-
flies are campIng near Prlea' lake this week.

Miss Alice Parker has returned from n
several weeks' trip to WIsconsin and Chicago.

Airs , 1Yllllam Allen and Miss Greco Allen
are expected home from the east on the oral.

The Trliby Socal: club will meet at the
home of MIss Mack next 1Vednrsdpy evening.

Miss C. Raye !Iuray Is spenrlng the sum-
mer

-

Neh
with Aira. George S. Ooult Dollwoad ,

air . and Alrs henry Carton are now oc-

Ilpylng
-

their house 'nt TLirtyfourth and
.

Mis Duf or Nebraska City was the guest
or

wt!.
Alee Drake for several days last

Mr. Crawford has relure from 1 three
rnontits' trip New Jnglnd
states .

Airs. J. N. Hendrle and daughter , Helen ,

let for Hot Springs , S. ll , to spend a tea
weeks

Mrs. A. DS. Pinto Is :l home from Flor-

month.
sues 1Yis , where she has been :

Miss Alma Urlau returned this week from
St. Joseph , where she spent sIx weelis with
friends.-

Sir
.

. and Sira . George Lawrence nee Par-
ker

-
, pro rejoicIng over the birth of a son on

Monday.
MIss[ Dbcock of LexIngton , Mass. . Is the

guest of Mrs. George Marples , 92.0 Poppleton
avenue.

Mr. IL D. Estabrook Is back from Chicago ,

where he was the guest of br and Mrs
Cowry.

I'. and Mrs , G. 1V iiaobler have gone
cat for a sUlmer outng , to Chicago and

til lakes
Judge and Slrs. Irvine and daughter re-

turned
-

lost Sturday from their outing at
Ele ( 'ark.-

air.
.

. Joe Fahey of SL Louts , Mo.[ , Is , vIsit-
Ing

-
Lila soot Srs. ScUcnnott[ . of 112 Sher-

man
-

avenue.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Harris , a former Omaha news-
paper man stopped off hero for a few days
on route east

Rakbl Leo Frankln , who leas been making
quite an extelied In Chicago , returned
on F'rlday moring .

Dr and Mrs. H. P. Hamion left last
week tar a month's andoutng Maniououter Colorado points

Mr. F. A. Urogan left last Saturday for
Colorado: SprIngs , where Mrs. Drogan

.
1-

sspsttding the summer.
btr. and Alra J. C. Cowin gave a dancIng

party for theIr children , Mis Edna and M-
r.Wi

.
Cess ln , last night.

Mrs. J. 11. Pratt's friends wi regret 'to
hear that she Is sill ! serIously I her coun-
try

-
place nt DennIngton.

air and Mrs. Panda , the Mrsses Panda
Miss Skinner null MIss Lawrence are en-
camped

-
at Lake Mannwa ,

A cablegram has been received In Omaha
announcing the safe arrival of lr. and Mrs.
Henry Pundt In liamburg

Mrs J. N. Cornish and Alr Edward J. Cor-
nish

-
returned home after a too weeks' tour

through Yelowstone park
Slr. R' , D. Danclter left on 1Yednesday to

Join his tautlly In the east They will re-
turn home about October 1.

br T. F'. Gotfrey of the Missouri Pacinc
has gone cast upon an extended tour through
Canada and New Enghmd .

Allsa Edlth Orcutt will leave for school In
the east early In September , much to the
regret of her many friends.-

Mr.
.

. W. O. Taylor left theearly pat of the
u'fok for a two weeles' stay at Deadwodand other South Uakola towns

Afr C. C , Troxel and imnlly have re-
turnEd

-
to their on F.mmet street after

au extended outng In the west ,

bba . Prank D. Spencer has returned to her
home nt Nebraska City niter a week's visiwih her sister , Alra . Wi Hector.

Alr . and Mrs , I': . W. Nash Bull ! gIve a
dancing party on Tuesday evening In honor
of !lsAdeline and , Mr. Fled Nash

airs( . T. G. Rear , who has been ho guest
of Miss Orcutt during the post week , left tar
her home In Topeka on Friday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Ii . E , Palmer will have titre . Thede-
1.lvlngston Bpd MIl Whie of Platlamouth
as her guests the latter of this week ,

Mises Zee and Lulu Orlln or Maryvle ,
are are In the city vIsing Miss fenrletaIteea at 7:0 South TwentysCond .

blr . Charles Turner ![ r. Henry Yates and
Mr. John Collns Ileft on Tuesday for 1week's fshng! the Rig learn moualaina

Judge and Slre . Ambrose , who for the potns'e weeks Las ben at Ocean Grove on the
New Jersey coast have returned to Omaha

a4[ D. C. Fowler and Mr W. A . Webster
D1r and blra George S. Gould at

during the early part of the week.
blra . J. C , Ueulso la recovarhtg from n se-

vere
-

accident wih! which she met whlla reo
turing lat tram the musicale nt D1ra.
Manderon's. She was with Dr Dsnlso on a
I''unam street car, and lt the crosing on
Twentieth street saw a Iiarney street car

,-

SO close tlmt abet' thmtghl a eollslnn WIU I-
nnllahll

-

ali JOmhed to sore , She toll
on her taco anlf r'ECelrfcdI nausea ! severe con
! plane. '

Mr Majors of ttri411ngton . in , Is vldting
his Hunt , btrs ldhby , having ridden the
900

" mlu.
betwetn plea ana his hOI 01 hIs

Mils funs quirk , who hu been vlsltlng
her sisler , Stlae ,t lOrna 1. Quick of this city ,

Tuesday.
returnell to her hpmc! Ileaanton , la . cast

Ala Ii . J. and tnmlly and Mr.-

V.

.
. P. CarsonSurln latnlly have gone Into

cutup at Klng's..llte. Waterloo , for n couple
of weeks. ,

Mr S. A. Orchard ictt on Friday for Whlto
Dear Lake , Alinneaoln . where he will remain
tar two weeks and then go to the Yolow-
stone park

Afr and 31rs. Nilllam A. RedIck null son-
John arc nt home tram Denver lanlou.-Coloradu

.

Springs all other Interestng -

fllo points.
Alias Sarah A. Slntcr of Pacifc null Thlrty

second null her cousIn , ! Hate Urcutl of-

Sioux Clty , la" , are outng vcr ald-
tanltou , Cola
The many friends or Alrs . Ocorge Stadllen

will he pained to learn of her serIous Illnosa.
She has hero cmtnued to her room for the
past two weeks

Dr U , C. Uryant left for Iontala on Man -
day evening last . where he Intends SlJe1dlulhis annual! vacallon , Ile expect to
spool [four weeks

Afr . Charles A. Coe , accompanied hy his
daughter , Miss llarlcne , left on bonday[ for
New York Boston null Manhatan Reach , to
bo gone ! wasps ,

Slra Iuo the IIsse3 Eno null the 111ssea
[ tales . who have the gitoals at Porl
Omaha of Colonel hates went to their home
In ,SL Louis on Saturday.

Airs' . Adolph Meyer and son returned tram
a ns'e woeka' vhlt to eastern wterlng places
Sunday htr and Mrs . Meyer have taken
apartments :t the Afrrcer .

Recent letters tram Afr . C , S. Montgomery
and famiy report them having a one thud

larger Oerman cUlls , and Just
about to start for Crlbad.

Mr. W. S. Strewn lef on Saturdny by-
way or lluluth null hakes for lutalo ,
Doston , New York and I'hlladelphla . c
will be away three weeks.

Mrs. Joseph darker entertained the
Neglge Carl cluh last Tuesday morning .

. . J. Ilanscem and Miss Ilanacom wientertain the clnb on Tuesday. -
Slr and, lra F . Gofrey and James God

trey left on Sunday extended eastern
tour , comprisIng Chicago , Duttalo . Montrod ,

Toronto , Hostel and Phiadelphi-
a.Mr

.

Joseph Garneau has decided not to
return wIth flea Mlllnnl In September. She
has Joined ° party of SL Louts people and
will prolong her stay Indefniely.-

JI's.
.

. Thomas M. Doss of l.eavenworlh ,

Kan. arrIved In the city l'rlday evening and
will Le the guest for a month of her slater .

Sbs Charles H. Rich . at IG1 Emutet etreeL
Mr. and lira . U. T. Mount are expectngthe last of this month to move

house lately occupied by Genpral and lies
HI'ooke on Twentyfourth and Half toward
streets.

bfr ali Mrs Franklin iLtssey have taken
rooms at 2t2 South Twenty-fltth street
fall , when they wlil move permanentyunt
Chicago where Sr[ . IIussey Itenda prac-
tce

-
la1Y.

air and Mr L. Mendelsohn and family
Balled for Europe on the steamship Palata-Saturda , August 10. They Intend

alI aces of Interest abroad mid will return
spring .

Sirs. "' . S. Rectornnd slater , Alrs. Charles
Ford Scovi , left for- Chicago on 1Vednesday
From they a911.go to Lake Mlnnetonka ,

stopplug at the Hotel Lafayette until about
September 1-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S [ . lh , Collins and .Mls ! Mount
(leave for the east Jet Monday. After vIsit-
Ing

-
Dostou Nei' York.'ashlngton end the

prlnclpal summer re crts , they will return by
the great lakea ,

A jolly party 'at Sianhaltan Reach , Ia . last-
Tuesday evening was; composed o [ the Afieses
Jessie and Nellie McGuire , Lucllla Weir and
Catherine Whalen , null Messrs . Hassle , Scan-
nell , O'Drlen soil Trite

The women of the blaccabees oI Omaha
a Ill glue their -trtentertainment and llall
next Wedneday evening , August 21. at Pat-
terson

-
hall . Seventeenth and Ir3nam streets .

A !tar ga attendance la ex pected .

Mr. and Mrs , Merman Cohen have Issued
cards for the marriage of their slater , Sophie
to air. Nathan Rogers , which I to occur
on the aferoon of August 29 at their res-
dance , 1G Thlrlysecond avenue. Dfr
Rogers from New York.

S11as Minnie Thomas left last evenIng tar
St. Paul and Lake Alinnetonka , where she
wlil JoIn n party of friends and make a tour
of the northern !sties from Duluth to Dugalo
and Niagara F'alis , stopping nt Macltnac Is-

land
-

several days enroute ,

Mrs. Richard Siorrlll of Dubuque , Ia , Lett
for home last week after n visit of some
length with her son null dadglder on Doug-
las street. ASrs Aiorrlll Is a china paInter
of great taste and left some charming
specimens of her art among her friends In
Omaha.

Miss Collins . SIss[ 1Yakelcy and Miss Dandy
are now doing Italy . They have taken pas
sage on the Clty of Parts sailing from England
October 1. Mss Colllas may decIde not to
return to this country this year. 'Whie In
VenIce they met MIs Clara
her party.

bin J. G. Taylor by his
father , Mr. Ellis , . Joseph-
Darker and son and Mr. Henry Drown , lerIn Mr Taylor's special car on Tuesday
Peget Sound They all ! visIt Tucmna
Seattle , VictorIa ali other points of Interest
on the coast.

Sfrs. 1Y. I. Chambers , who has been at
South Iiaven 11h.; , aloes June , a 111 return
today Miss Chambers , who accom-
panied

-
her , stopped ott at Chicago , where she

la vlslthtg Miss Loulao Johnson , formerly of
Omaha She will not return to town null !

the nest of the month ,
The marriage of [Iss Dele Fawcett , daugh-

ter
-

of Mr.[ Jacob Iracet. prominent mem-
ber

-
or the Omaha , Mr , Charles ClntonColby of Macedonia , la . will occur

Wednesday at the residence of the brIde's
patents In thIs ciy. The young couple will
make their S1acBdonla .

About forty oI the frIends of br and 5trs.
Samuel Rees surprised thenyesterday after-
noon

-
, laden ss ilh baskets nlied wIth good

things. A tble was spread under the apple
trees and o'clock , when the husbands
came dropping tu . they found a dellghlful
New England

.
dinner wlltng to bo de-

molslled.
-

Air and Atrs . J. C. Read gave a pretty
party In honor of their guest , Mis Stc-
Nulty

-
of Des Molned , on Itlday evening.

The porch and grounds were gayly decorated
with Chinese lanterns. There was music by
Prof. Sutorlou9! , Mr. Owens and Aisa Dell.
After the musical

.
! 'progrm dancIng was I-

ndulge
-

ln. N-

51r. . W. n. Sterling , the recently appointed
alloraey for they Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

-

Valey rallroadl was tendered a public
HUfpn1S. D. , last Friday even-

Ing
-

, prior to hlpdeparture for Omaha , and
Ar[ Sterlng wUIJrrlented, wih a very hand-

watch Wblle Mr. Sterling was
gIven a diamond pin Mr. and Mrs. Sterlng
have returned Omaha null have
rooms at the 1IUardt ;; .

The employes , of( . E. Slmltert gave a
farewel picnIc Roturday at Courtland beach

Lebna ( , who leaves for Sioux
City . The eveniggwus, , very jpyably spent
nod at a late hour , rho guests departed for
home , Those Inei; 'were ; Sfr. and Mrs. th
E. Shukert Cerlson , Morrion. Alma
Auah , Straus iPUy , ) , ,

Amanda Aust"ljL9tP ali Margaret Reid ,

Mergen ; , , Thompson ,

Anderson , EnglJ.'tla ' l roa n .
A very dellghllul {.surprlr party was given:

In honor of Silas Pearl R'llaon lt her hmne .
corner oI Twentytpurth and Seward streets ,

on Thursday evening by a number oI her
young lady friends. A delightful musIcal
program was rendered by a quartet of young
women. Those present were : Misses Mabel-
1"loelng. . Annie blurry , Ella Donley , Judith
Urunner , Gerlfe Stapdard Nelto McConnel;

Mesrs EJ Plattner . Jame . ,

Howe[ , Charles Rutelege , Ed Latterly . ('red-
ferry. .

Few Omaha people really know anythIng
about Exeelalor Springs. Whie the waterare exceedingly healthful , scenery ,
every dlrectlon , pleases the eye . Alhough
not wIdely known , the EmsSprIngs at present . a number
of Omaha poople. b1rs Cook and daugldor ,

MIls Doyle and Miss Mhna Doyle , Mr. F.
Nub cud Miss Story Nah comprise the
people Cf our city there at preent. Mr.
Harry Cnrlsn ran down for t day , did
not stY any length of limo .

NEW> >HOMEi l 1 OF
TiE

I DUAMA-

Flulshng

I 1

Touches Being Put 01 the Uraigh-

t4u
-

Play 10uso.-

DEAILS

.

CONCERNING TiE NEW BUILDING- -

trl".lre. thlt In .UII" .

1I.I tl I" 'l'hrtwl 011'1 to

th.lu.I'nt 1'uh-

Il of thl , till ). .

"I !there I to ho a Awrond class theater
In Omaha , " said Manager W. J. !largess the
other day , as ho stood In the foyer of hil
nearly completed place of amusement , " )'OU

may make 1 note of one thing-It a Ill not be
the Creighton.-

orkmen
; '

' at many nets and trades a ere
busy about the IJlacl under the eye of !bete .

overseers ; carpenters cabinet mailers , up-

holtereu

-

, painters , men putting In ills and
marble baeboards , teen constructng stair-
ways

-

of Iron and marble , men raIsing and
lowering scenery from lho fy galery , men
adjusting ventilators and electrIc lights , men
swarming everywhere , makIng Query cancels
able noise and lJltng the fnlshllg touches to
thelt tasks.respectve

To one tQ the resourceful energy of
the Luliders and promoters or the new theater
It would seem an Imposrihlllty that order
should bo brought out of the cxlsting chaos
In a week's time ; but the houo must he
toady next Thursday . enl, those lu charge , to
whose zeal mul publc spirIt Omaha sslll owe
Its possession ut of the handsomest antbest uppolnled play houses (In Amorlca , are
of the khtd who accomplish what must be
done.

The audIence which honors itself and the
new theater by attenditg the opening per-

formance
-

next Thursday night wi bo welentertalneJ , ns a mater of ! . The Jm'plea company engagement
whIch la ono of the highest pleasures af-
forded by our theaters , Includes most of the
old names and has been strengthenel' the
sub91uton or others Such a company needs
no Introllucton to the Omaha IJble , and re-

no extraneous alurements as the
opening of a now house to people
Conversely it may be said that a now theater ,

of the beauty and elegance which characterize
thIs one , owned and managet by men tor
whom the playgohrg a very warm
teelhtg Indeed , would draw crowds to Itopening whatever the stage atrcton.all these elements combined , seem
that the Crelghtau theater large as It la , will
not contain Is' aulence when the curtain-
nest rises upon acton of "The
Masqueraders. "

Those who present themselves on thatocca-
son! , being In the main cizens of Omaha
and loyal to Ira Inatllutlons . fnt and
tarcmosh to see the house , enjoying ex-
cellent

-
pertormnuce of 11r. rohman's players

as a mater of gulfs eubordlnate importance
They delighted with a hal they see ,

and many wi he agreeably surprIsed , whether
they Lave have oat Inspected the theater
Interior from tme to tltne In Its lncomplete-
Hess.

-
. Perhaps surprise will bo greater

and more agreeable In the former case , for
the decornttons . carpets drapery . drop cur-
tlo al ore arranged end harmonized for the
elect artinclal light , and any possible

critcism of harshness of tone by day wlil
place under the proper and usual

show condiliona of the sudltorlunt. 10ss-green end gold are the prevailing tints ,
the ncur -de-Ile Is everywhere.

INSIE[ THE PLAY HOUSE .

Arriving at the theater , ono enter tram the
street 1 broad carrlago .porch facIng east
wherein overhead nro ! title wIndows display-
Ing

-
! iuminated

.
announcements or the atrac-

tons access Is attarded by than double
doors or great solidity and beauty of nnlsh to
the main vestibule . fourteen feel by twenty'-

eight.
-

. On the left Is the Lox aloes . to which
all patrons of the house must come sooner-
or later , and Lack of this , grained by a broad
passage , Is the commodious apartment where
treasurers meet and "count up" and whcro
the Public Is oat generally welcomo. In
Just proportion to these otilces . across the
whle! vestibule and Immediately lt the right
hneof one entering Is a spacious waitng
room for women or others who may
appoInted a meeting place with frIends.
Theater parties mayassomhle lu this-
luxuriously appointed room , which will be a-

far more agreeable rendezvous than scrawled
lobby or an adjacent shop. Entrance
Is by three arched doorways to the
toyer fourteen set wIde , whence stair as-

cend
-

on either hand to the balcony Under
the stalrwa to the north Is the entrance to
the women's retiring roam and the toilet
and smoking apartments for men are below
the olflces to the south. In the foyer also
are two check rooms for Impedimenta , which
In this house will be cared for wIthout
charge

Prom the ,foyer n vIew , uninterrupted save
Ly the pillars of the graceful peeper over-
head

-
, Is had of stage , parquet and circle. A

drop curtain from the brush of ' llam-Grabaeh Is perhaps the most strIking
object In eigLL Departing from the usual
custom , the arllst has produced not the
shoeldng daub which too often stares theater
audiences In the face and harrows up theIr
arllstic souls but a representaton of
drapery severe In (tone
harmonIous Witil the dominant tints oI the
Interlur. Tits curtain , the sober beauty of
which wi grow upon the public . la re-

InforcC
-

another , a mnsslvo structure of
sheet Iron braced and riveted , and so ac-
curately

-
balanced that a minimum of forcerightly directed , will move It In Ire appointed

channeh Dy moans of thIs ponderous walof metal an Impen'lous bmrler may bo
stoutly set up behl'len 1 ore on either side
of the footghts and the other regIons of the
theater ; entire construction of the
huhding . both !In point of materIals employed
and In respect to the number and convenience
of exits 11rovlled In al parts has been
wroutht eli assurIng absolute
sfety , so for as might be , to audiences and
players

From the standpoint or the thetrlcal pro-
fession

-
Omaha's new house ix comfortable

even to Inaceustomeli luxury In al that goes
to make bearable the drudgery nn ac-
tot's Ilfe. The acoustc properties or the theater arc excelent , tone car-
rying

-
the topmost seat !In the gal

lery and the (loudest soumIs from the stage
crenting 'no unpleasant eclw even with an
empty aurlltorinm. The horseshoe curves of
the balcony and gallery arc brought unusu-

close to the stage , a feature of construc-
flan agreeable alike to speaker ali hearer.
The stage space forty-one by seventyslx
teat , Is all available for the purposes of dra-matte representations , none being taken up
by the dressIng rooms. These apartmenla
thirteen In number are furnished a Ilh Icompleteness sellout Sound even In the bestappointed theatcra. The tour nlletled to starperformers Bra Just ott the stage behind the
boxes. They are tastily carpeted , 'nelntted with gas , electric light , hot and cold
water and IndivIdual closets The remainder
of the dressing rooms are on the tv'o noors
of the ilttle annex adjoining the stage west-
ward end reached by the stage entrance on
Varney street as well as by the door from
the allY ali the archway leading from the

. rooms are of good size , and
each la provided wllh an outeldo window .
They are carpeted well ilghted , plrntltnlly
aupplled with sheh'es sort each has Its hot
and cold water howl w Ith a closet on each
floor. The fact that the neat noor soma are
level with the alley and the second
wIndows only ten toot above , taken wihfor
furt'er assurance that three exits are pro-
vided

-
tram this supplemental tructure , would

seem to show that the danger from flea has
been
where

as well garded against here as else-

TILE SEATING CAp.CITY-
."he

.
parquet , In three sectons , and the cir

elo.: tire , hulnf f total ! cnpaally-
aI and thl balcony , ..ellnR2 , ors fur
nlshell with orchestra chAIr tlJhntter'11 In
hrlghl leather wih blCklplush . The scats ere uncommrn depot
null nddth the aillel generously broad . anal
the apace , tuna In ore thfn ordinOy, ,
There nro eight st.'RO boxes , fOlr Ute Vera
on either silo of thl siege and f drr Ided-
Innavntlnn IIs made the prnvlAlon or six
stalls or loges , lullalnlnR: from fibers to ten

Ihalrs each null altuated lunnedb-
ately root of the parquet circle rail Thee

I

cozy enclosures wli; louhlel ho popular wih I

theller poplar nod other affect a clr.
tall excluslvonesa wihout desiring thl pnb-
Ilclty

.
of an 11'llenranco 1 stage box The

loges thu boxes , null the planed 11 lu the
11,1" betwen parquet nll erclo wi! be the
only )parts of the house In which prices above
those known nA popular will Iwarlably prc-
wall.

.
. 'rho usual prices of . ! ex-

trnordinnry
.

occlslons , such ns the opening en
Hagement and n tesv special ntractlons. wi, parquet null circle 76 ; balcony ,
fi0 al" 9G cents ; galcry. 16 cents ; Vex , dh'uland stall seat, 110. I'or a few nllraclluns
out of lst booked nt this hOI ! n-

s11gLt Increase prices a fll be mode but
It will sill ! bo possible to get the Lest seats
down stoics for jl , uuloss one wants one ut
the special s"ats shove excepted , tor sehlcL-
Iho mmtagement rightly considers ono ought
fa be willing to pay extra , The gallery , built
an ! hies elndlar to thorn at the balcony , can
Lo marlo to hold 1,000 people , and has Its own
cutrnuco ataira uy of stale and Iron encased
lu belch wells In the aonthensl canter of the
buildhtg , Iho box olnco tor the gallery being
part Buy up the stalrcne , The manager's-
oltlce , on Iho second noor , above the walling
room to rho right of the nutrnnce , Is a plea
not null conuuodloua room svhero Mcaara ,

Durgess and Paxton x911 rrcclve ! bete bu l

Hess end social trlenda ,

The llgbllug generally la by electricity null
Is entirely diffused , no globes being vlAlbl-
otrmn the seats , In pohtt at heating and ven-
tllallon the Cretghlon theater will mnbody the
most recent null Lest approved methods null
will be supplied In ell weather a Ith abundant
pure air at a coutfortablo temperature, The
carpets and draperies ou tLo neat floor are
etch and elegant , the former being a R'litmt-
of sumptuous quality and the latter of silk
velour , heavy null nor , [ loth match mid har-
monlze with the provplldg! hues at the audl-
tortoni , bchtg of gold and mass green a Ith n-

plenlltul show of neur t e lls , and the gen
cral effect Is sotL delicate amt arllstic , Thu
orchestra , conducted by Ernest Norden , will
be ! n evening dress and the ushers M uul
town , It is the Inleut'on of the management
to cause ss ater to be otterod to the audience
between sots , and It Is believed that many
lollies and gentlemen will avail themeclves of
the opporlunllles (or prmnenades allorded by-

tlo: long corridors bahs ceu the ! boater and
lLe aloes on Varney street , which , with
their tiled Hoots , handsome ilghting mid easy
dlvnns , should be a very attractive place of-

resort. . Everything abeul rho stage by way
01 fixtures , appliances null prepertles , la oI
the newest and most cinclent type and a full
complement of scenery of an excellent al
try at nrlisllc matt , boa been painted by Mr.-

Ornbacit.
.

.

The stalD of the Hess !healer 1a as follows :

11'lllimn A , Caxton , jr null 1V. J , Uurgesa ,

composing the arm at Paxton R Durgesa ,

lessees and managers ; D , L , Carton lessee at-

progrnm ; John Scott , treasurer ; 1Y. J,1Vood-
ard , adverttsing agent ; George Kearney , door-
lteeper

-
; Ralph Heyward , head usher null as-

sislant treasurer Charles Porter , stage car-

penter ; Charles Numaugh , 'assistant ; James
Iiarrington , property rttnster ; Alfred Allen ,

assistant ; David Clark , eleclrlclan ; W , ll ,

Clark , Hyman null E. Norden leader of the
orchestra , -----

Annunneenlentx.
The attracllon tollowing the Empire com

pony at the Creighton will bo the beautiful
pastoral drama , "Alabama ; ' with a strong
cast , which swill open a halt week's engage
meet Sunday evening , August 25-

.Tha

.

east of "The Sfaaquerndcrs ; ' which
will open the Crclghton , will be ;

David Iiemon. . . . . . , . . , . . . .lenry Allller-
91r llrlco Skcnc..R'lllinm Fns ersham-
Atantugu Luahingtmt.J. I: . Uodaan
fiddle Ramon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Charles titles
Lord Crandovcr , master of the Crand

aver hounds , , . . , . . . . . , . .Jaaeph llegnan
} [on. Percy lllunchtlower..Robert 13deson
Sir Wlnchmoro R'llla , ALllGeurgo ! tryout
L'corge Copclund , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .IL SYced-
F'uncourt. . . . , . . . , . . . . . Jnrneson l.ee Finney
Carter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1' F'lannaberg-
trtndull] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .F' , Iirtrvey-

liodney . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irdgar Norton
Shnrlnnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J. P. Sorentz-
Jlmmy Stokra , nn old whIJJY. H. Crompton-
ISrhtkler , praprlolur of 'the Stugo" . . . .

.E 1. Itackua
Thor psoir . . . . .. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .James SVhttmnn-
A Servant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llenty 1)nnton-
llulcie 1.at ortdio , , . . . . . , . . . . . . . .V1oln Allen
Helen Larondle , her slater.F mmu Il. ({ amp
Charley Nislmuger , attera strd Lady

Shalford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .May Robson
holly Clarice lielndeuu , I.onl. Cran-

dover's
-

, , . . , . , , . . , Conquest
Lady L'rttndover.Genevteve Reynolds

Guests , dancers , fox hunters , hotel se s'
ants and waiters.

Time : The present day.
Act I , Scene-'the Stag hotel null as-

scmbly rooms at Crandover.
( Four yenta uaasJ

Act Ih Scone-llruwing room nt Lady
Skenc's ,

(Nine mouths peas. )
Act Iii , Scene-Yrlvnte slttlng room at

the Halal Prince de Gnllea , Nice.
Act IV. Scene-Th0 oLserentory on-

Blount Gttridelll , Murltime Alps , note Nlce.
between acts one and two ( hero will be-

mt Interval of twelve nilnutes , and be-
tw

-
ren acts hvo and three ten rnlnulea ,

null three will four alx mhtutea.

During rho visit of Charles F'rohtnpn's Isrn
plea theater clock company , which has been
selected ns the opening attraction of the ness
Creighton theater and will appear for three
rights and a matinee , beglmdng August 92 ,

local play goers will have rho pleasure of see
! ng rho only dramatic successes that were
achles cd 1n rho rnetropolla loaf season. Thu
nest null greatest of these ! s Ilenry Arthur
Jones' drama , "The Alnsqueradera , " a tre-
mendous

-
pleco of work abounding in 11Io and

color and dcaling powcrlnlly and ! n a novel
manner svlth those pnaslons which Iho story-
teller and playwright are over skillfully plt-
ting against each It eau for over
eight months at the Empire , nlling rho house
wllh a taahlonablo audience at every per
torutanco , It was not only a magnl0ccnt
triumph In playmaldng and play production ,

but It created an immenao sensation 1n rho
metropolis , Nathing Ilko the card scene In
the third act , a hero a wlto and child nro
staked against j1,000,000 , was ever witneaeed-
on a stage devoted only to the hlgbuat typo
of dramatlc art , and no each lntenao con
nlct of events and emotions had been at-
tempted Blocs rho days of "Tho Two
Orphans , " The Block company was soon nt
Ira very hset , every mernber ndding to Iris or
her reputation by the work done In this play.-

Tha
.

company , as It nosy stands , ontbracea ell
the old tavorltea and has several nesv ours ,

being as follows : henry Afiller , 191111a-
ntFaverahant , J , E. Dodson , Robert Edeson , W ,

If. Crompton , Joseph llumphreys , E , Y ,

Dackua , J , E , Finney , Vlolp Allen , Ida Can
quest , biay Robson , Genevluve Reynolds ,

Ellen Oalh-

Desldes "Tho Masqueraders ; ' which will
bo given Thursday null Friday evenings at the
Crclghton , bit. I''rohman's company wilt prc
sent "Llberty hall" on Saturday matiuco , and
its great triumph , "Sowing the Wind , " Satur-
day nghL here la a brlet outihte of the
story at "The Masqueraders ; ' air neat play
In a hlch the Ianpiro company will be seen
here ; "Tho Masqueraders" Is a story of
two men unl one woman. David Iietnmt , an
astronomer , and Sir Drlce Skone , an arlato-
crat , are in love svlth Dulclo Larondle , bar-
maid at rho Slag Lotoh In rho nest act a
hunt ball la progressing al rho Slag. To-

ralso a fund tor a x omatt whose husband
hsa been killed a kiss trmn Dulcle Is pal up-

at nuclioa. The Lidding starts at n eov-
erelgn , and there Is brlak compcUllon be-

tween Ramon aad Deice , "Two lhouaand-
gulucaa , " sail David ; 61r Drlco bids "three ; '

and the kles Is his , Slr Drco! publicly
otters Uulclo his band and hnarL In the
secmtd aci Slr Itrlco has been a married
man tour 't'sars and hoe managed to ruin
hhnaelt on the turf He wbhes his wife
to borrow money tram ilavld Itomon , now
rich. Ur the ! bled act aha has Bono as to-

rho tuna of [ G,000 , The eceno Is In a lrrlvate

Highest of all in Leavening Power-Latest U. S , Gov't Report

I

,
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ABa , YaU' E Y i RE.

slttlng room In n t41co botch Rkane catehoa-
hb rrlfo amt itrmnn just as they nro avorrlnK-
thole torn , and ho auggrsU to Unvld that
they should play-his sulfa and child agninat-
Unvld's' f200o00 , They play and Slr 1)Nco)

lace , 1n rho leaf net Unrld hna taken Lady r
Scene to his eyrlo obaervalury on lhn Alps , s

null them tto drantatlat takes up n dolicnlo-
soclnl dilemma , __

A great Illu'iratlon of Iltn among Iho lowly
In Iho Illy of Noa York can ba had by a walk R

from Cooper's Instilnle to Chatham square ,

Uuo still meet every nnllonallty and sea Iho
greatest number at tlltteront vocatloue of Ilto ,
viz : Iha paanabops , cheap dothlag starer , aa
loons , concert hulls , museums , re1lFlous nda8-
1011A , street peddlers aching evrrylhhtg ono i ,
cakl: Intnginr , null people irmn every a nik
ut Ilte , ( torn Ure prealdenl of Iho Ilosrery -
bank , ono of Iho atrongrst nnanclnl lnalltu
dons In rho city , to rho old wmnnn mllhtg het ' t

daily paper , nil Bern walking ddo by olds ma t

rho tumour Uowery , S1ost any cvcning ana v
can sea pnrlles of eight null ten svnmen and c
men under the guldanco of a cetUrnl aloes de
!settee , making n tour of thla QlatrlcL Slurn-
ndng parllca la ono of Iho tads of the 4110 ,

Ifarry 1VIIILtma , rho well ltnosen theatrical
manager , had n now melodrama ss rltlen by
Ada Lre llnscbm entitled " ,l Ilea ery Glrl"
and rho charncters arc all taken from Iho ,

Ilea ery , and Ihr play Is nn n now and novel
Ilnr , Stony melodramas have been written
and iurodnced characters from thla partlculer
quarter , but "A Uassery Glrl" la the !teat
w hcro all of the characters are front rho-
Uuwrry , The company Is an exceptionally
strong crganltallott and la headed by Misa
Clare Thrupp , n clrsrr auubrellr , The sup-
porting

- ,
company la selectuJ svlth care to fit

Iho parllculur parts. A sprclal toalnro Is '
made of the scenery , svhlch Illustrates lieu
Ilea cry nt night , palisades on Iha ILuison
river , and rho housetops at Naw 1'orit , " ,L
flowery Clrl" will be rho opeuing attraction
at Uoyd's theater tor three ulghts , emnmenc-
Ing this evenhtg , -Franz I1. Adehnann has been selected as-
Irador of the Doyd's theater orchestra , suc-
ceeding 1icrLrrt Uutlrr , who goes to llerlin-
to cornplcte his musical educntlon ,

The ntanngrment of the lbyd la most
fortunalo hl heing nLle to secure rho services
at Slr , Adelmann , ns he la without n poor
as a vlollnlst lu this aectlon oI rho coon- ' s

try ,

Sr. Adelmann a as Lorn In itamhurg and
recefs ed his musical lrnlning at rho con
sen atory at 11'Ismnr , aflrra unl shulying-
wllh Prot Schrndlech nt i.elpslc , In Eurapo-
he played ht soma of rho Onest orcheslrns-
umler rho conductorship of Ihthenstelu , Vnp-
iluloa' , Ur. Curl Stuck , Prof. iJronndsdurlor
and others , and nl various tlrnea had engag
meets In the orchestras nl SL Petersburg ,
Ilussln , Ilelslugtors , Flnlnnd , Stoclthnhn ,
Sweden , Paris , Vlonua and other musical
centers. Coming to this country In 1699 , Lo
was solo clarinetist tor the Land nC the Ger-
man village nt the World's fair , null at Its
close he came to Omaha , supers ho hoe bees ,
ever since. -, . . ._- v

Ile Rottlrhl n flame.-
OlAIIA

.
[ , Ncb Aug. 8 , 1695-Air , Oearge

15' , Ames , Clty : llear Slr-I have Ueen all-

over Orchard flames and must confess I was
agreeably stirprlsed at the boauly of your
Innd and Ira pleasant surroundings , 15'0-
vislled n number oI peach orchards In rho-
s ichdty of Orchard Romes mtd lomtd all lho
early varletiea Lad been ahlpped and sold ut
goad figures. 0f later vnrletles , Iho trees
weer loaded dawn ,

A :) ncro truck or trult farm , with the
aplondid aLipping tacllitles nt Orchard
Ilotnes , Is the host purchase a men with a
! title money cae make. Ile not only buys n
home , but gets n lasting job and good pay
for his work. The Illinola Cenlrul railroad
tuna fns fruit and vegetable tr0ina to Chl '
Cage OR Ahent pa6aellger BCIICtlU10 title , get
! lug rho Orchard Iiumea region apttt lute
market G to 20 hours ahead oI mty other
locality , A man raised at Orchard Homes a
crap of early Irlah potatoes and got 200
bushels to the acre , which sold hl Chicago
at jL26 to j1.7G per busheh A crop of corn
la now grosvhtg on lhls same ground Urpt Bull !
go from 611 to 80 bushels to rho acre.

( lave been all aver ills country , but think
your Orchard Romer lands , laldug cllutalo
null soil together , the finest plane [ ever sow
where a man with so little capital and labor
ctm make so much money. I Lough ( 20 acres
In Orchard homes for myself and selected
40 acres more tor Irlenda of odor , Yours
truly , A. D , COLLINS ,

> >

Stith null Curtis Avenue , OnaLa-
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: NCINO TONIOIT ,

SUNDAY , AUGUST 18,
HARRY WILLIAMS'O-
DAND BCINIC I'IIODL'CTION ,

TO UE I'1tRBENTID itY A 1'INb : BPICIALL-
YatnnNlztD coau'nNY.-

A
.

story nr Ilia In Nea Yorh , aaxnlacent .
Bcenery. 3tarveloua mechanirnl etrn ta. New rr
x.maa. Nett' danrrn. New Bperlalllca. Dox olllctl
open all day Bunduy. 1'rlcca na usual-arc , Wc ,
7.c null tl.ea,

oYl eP-

AXTOH & UU1tOR:1S , Manaarra ,

INAUGURAL ATTRACTION
Three Nlbhta and Suturduy blptinee.-

CommcRCiBg
.

Thursda , Aub 2Z
CILIRLES FItOItbL1N'S-

IdAil'1itE TllisATElt COIIPANY
from the Empire Theater , New Totk , Pre-

senting an-
TlIURSDAY AND FRIDAY EPENINC9-
'f h MASQIIERrADERS
With the some cast , scenery null ettecla ns
Bean far 2W ul , hts at rho lmplre Thcutcr.SATItllAY MATINnE ,

LIBERTY HALL ,
SATURDAY NICEST. r

SOWING 'fHE WIND.6-
calo

.
of prlcea for tLls engagement-

Entire lower floor , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ; 1 !A
Stalls and divan chubs , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1 fA-

llalcany , Ilrat lttreo rows , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1.W
next ross a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75

" rear seats , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ;9
Cutlery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2-
5Sintlnee prices , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,25c to ; I W

Sale at seats Bull ! open at box olllre al the
Theater , Atonday August 19 , at 9 a , m.
sharp ,

biONUAY ,
AljausT i9 ,

F'lrat Ornud ('roe FxhlLltiun nod Innuguntl-
Upuuing ,

OMAHA DIME D'IUSE1
AND BlJOU THEATNE ,

hODUhAS , ST. , 11Fa'. Lf'I'1 [ AN1111'I'll STJ ,
MONDaY AT I P. M-

TODAY ntternoon
still Ovallhlg ,

GIZEIITD 11D C01CiR: Caf a'o-

voning
' ° ° °

,

AVU aftinn on-

ovmtfu ,

J

HA D oquhibrlet
and ncrobaG

, , , 1IuYllll{ Ilduvor ATi6; TC

relit srulk 60 ball mlloa 1n GU tua.minutce ,

P
. _' , .
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B68 DHl'I' DENUIME REMEDY , ,

Brad In 1 TI EA aNl' Dack Free-
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